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Copyright 2013 By Michael Moss
salt, sugar, fat : how the food giants hooked us / michael moss. p. cm. ... james behnke was all
too familiar with the power of salt, sugar, and fat, having spent twenty-six years at pillsbury
under six chief executive officers. a chemist by training with a doctoral degree in food science,
he
Salt Sugar Fat: How The Food Giants Hooked Us
salt sugar fat is an expose of how food companies use and manipulate science to sell the
maximum amount of food to consumers. the book makes many important analogies with the
selling practices of the tobac-co industry. the food industry knows their products are fattening
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and sickening hundreds of millions of people, and like tobacco, they justify
Understanding Food Labels – Salt, Sugar & Fat
understanding food labels – salt, sugar & fat most pre-packed foods have a nutrition label on
their packaging. nutrition labels can help you to choose the right products by allowing you keep
a check on the amount of fat, salt ... understanding food labels – salt, sugar & fat contd.
Discussion Questions - Madison Public Library
discussion questions salt sugar fat: how the food giants hooked us by michael moss source:
madison public library www.madisonpubliclibrary.org 1. did you find the author’s writing and
investigative reporting persuasive? after reading this book, do you believe that processed
foods are genuinely “addictive”? 2.
Lesson 20: Sugars/fats/salts - University Of Hawaii
for example, sugar, fat, and salt are in almost all of the foods we eat. although we need some
sugar, fat, and salt in our diet, many of us eat too much. we should be aware of the sugar, fat,
and salt content in our foods. ... lesson 20: sugars/fats/salts - 154 - sugar may occur naturally
or it could be added to foods.
Salt Sugar Fat Questions - Galesburg Public Library
salt sugar fat questions.doc/5-28-14/galesburg public library discussion questions for salt sugar
fat by michael moss 1. what was the most surprising thing you ...
Reformulating To Reduce Salt, Fat And Sugar: How ...
in salt, fat and sugar. yet, these reductions pose significant challenges due to the integral
nature of these ingredients and the many functions they serve within a product. changes to the
product composition may affect technical processing properties, product quality and safety,
shelf life, the sensory profile and, ultimately, consumer acceptance.
Salt Sugar Fat Giants Hooked - Northamptonwomensaid.org.uk
salt sugar fat giants hooked preparing the books to read every day is enjoyable for many
people. however, there are still many people who also don't like reading. this is a problem. but,
when you can support others to start reading, it will be better. one of the books that can be
recommended for new readers is salt sugar fat giants hooked.
Food And Drinks High In Calories, Fat, Sugar Or Salt
• limiting foods high in sugar, salt or unhealthy fat to one to two per week. health benefits a
diet with limited intake of foods high in calories, fat, sugar and salt helps to: • maintain weight
and prevent extra weight gain.1 • decrease risk for dental carries. sugar is a well-established
risk factor for dental carries.2
Watch Your Fats, Sugars, And Sodium - Usda
watch your fats, sugars, and sodium compare the solid (saturated) fats, added sugars, and
sodium (salt) in the foods you eat. look at the nutrition facts label to find foods with lower
numbers of each. solid fats and oils ... low-fat or fat-free dairy, and lean protein foods. add
sweetness with fruit.
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Reducing Health Harms Of Foods High In Fat, Sugar Or Salt
fat, sugar or salt, and yet provide little or no nutritional benefit necessary for a healthy diet.
these foods2 are optional and are therefore referred to as ‘discretionary foods’. in scotland,
discretionary foods are frequently consumed and
Marketing Of Foods High In Fat, Salt And Sugar To Children ...
marketing of foods high in fat, salt and ... marketing of foods high in fat, salt and sugar to
children: update 2012–2013. ii abstract this publication provides information on the marketing
of foods and beverages to children and the changes ... hfss high in fat, sugar or salt tv
television iv. foreword
Heart Healthy Diet - Osumc.edu
a heart healthy diet that is low in saturated fat, sodium, and added sugar helps to: control or
decrease cholesterol and triglycerides in your blood. • control or decrease blood pressure and
fluid retention. • cheese meat ... no salt added, or without added salt – made without salt, but
still has the sodium, which is a natural part of the ...
Sodium Targets In The National School Lunch Program
sodium targets in the national school lunch program the school nutrition association (sna)
advocates that ... rather than the amount of sugar, fat or specific ... the aap recommends using
small amounts of salt, sugar, fats and oils to enhance enjoyment and consumption of healthy
food.
Low Sodium Eating Plan For Hypertension
• prepare your foods with limited added fat, sugar and salt. avoid frying. • add flavor with fresh
or dried herbs, spices, flavored vinegars, low fat marinades and light dressings. great ideas for
cooking with more flavor and less salt, sugar and fat can be found at your local library, book
store or on line.
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